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SHERWOOD'S ABE
Fact and fancy, the natural environments in which
historians and playwrights orient their characters, have
united t.o a remarkable degree In the realistic dramatic
pre•entatlon of "Abe lincoln In Illinois" by Robert E.
Sherwood.
A enroful recorder of event.8, tcnuciouely searching for

hwgrnph!cnl data through dusty or muoty archives, often
!nilM to recognb.e his correctly delineated personage when
caa;t. rcatly lor the drama. Emerging from some myster·

1ous realm where unbridled poeLic llcenae has moulded the
entwhlle hl&torieal fi~re Into a aalnt or a sinner-usually
n ainne,_there is little lett to Identity him with his
formtr ..-If. This is not true with reapeet to Sh....--!'1
Lincoln, who retains most of hi& woll-e•tablished charaeteriatiea.
All ol the honor for the remarkable •uceess of Sher-

wood'" production should not, however~ go to the play..

wright. Both Raymond Mn&sey who plays Abraham Lincoln nnd Muriel JGrkland who pla'ls Mnry Todd Lincoln,
Oy u sympathetic intct·pretnt.ion o theMe characters, con-

tribul4.' much to a more appreciative understanding of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lincoln than the rcadlnl( of the score reveaiM. One Rnds himself leu apt to crtticize Sherwood's
rnther harsh interpretation of Mra. Lincoln a• the part
il< plared by Miss JGrkland, and even the wholly unhistorica episOde in which Lincoln cur.e.a his wile is made
lou objectionable by the reptntant attitude which Mr.
\lusey, ao Mr. UneoiD, inunediatcly aaaumes after speaking the atrange and unnatural line. (p. 67).
\Vhilo it is believed that hiotorians "" a group have
applauded the Sherwood play, they hnve, o! course, been

abl('l to point out some episodes aside from the cursing
which arc not true t.o tact. Mr. Sherwood states in

~<·cno

the intcreslinf. epilogue in the printed wxt that In dealing

with Llnculn •a striet regard for tho plain truth is more
than obligatory; it is obviou•lv dMiroble" (p. 190). He
thuM Invites a critical review of the historical accuracy
of hi.t work, especially a.-:; it relate-a to Abraham Lincoln.
(;real injustice is done to all thf' Lincolns and Hank.ses

h<ork of Abraham Uneoln. Although none of them appear
,.. eharaeterN in the play, they are associated with the
".-ifT-raff","" Sherwood calla \hem (~. fili). LineoiD's maternal grandn1other was not Darned 'Belay'' and abe did
not die in Indiana as aile~ (p. 11). Both grandmother

:md

h~r

daughter, Lincoln a mother, are recalled as wom-

•·n of bad reputation which is not In keeping with the
ac·tuul evidence about them (p. 57).
Sherwood makes Lincoln compluln abou~ the roving
JlfOtl<ln•iW of his father which caused Abraham as a child
to recall that they were continually moving. The fact is
that up to the time the Pre•ldent was twenly-one yeara
•·! 11g<> he could ha,·e reeulled mo,.ing but once, and when
his father migrated to IllinoU., Lincoln left the old home
aft~r helping him to gel settled (~. 9). The implication
that his father wa.s oontinually !atllng at everything U.
fAr !rom the truth (p. 8).
Tho manner in which the whole Ann Rutledge episode
1. J>Orlruycd is espeCJally rcfreahing ufter so many ridic\lloua ntt.cmpts to dramati~e tht'. romonco. The inaccUI't\<:icH which do appear arc of no grcnt consequence at..
though Lincoln's mental attitude a(ter Ann's death may
oo exaggerated. Possibly it •hould b• said that Ann was
not dr•ctndcd from the aristocratic fnmily of Rutledgee
in South Carolina as implied (p. 18, GG).
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It Ia dlffieult to understand why Sherwood would ptr·
aiat In telling again the old trsdltional weddlng story
which has long been dlsearded aa fiction by all deptndable
historians (p. 99). He docs, however, seem to handle the
prollminaries which led up to January 1, 1841 with ftno
understnnding, and son>e of the event& of that day m11y
;dao be correctly presented.

The chronological development of the drama with reapt<:t to the accuracy of hl&tor!eal incidents seems to be
quite correct with one glaring exception. The Duff Armstrong trial is moved forward about eighteen years with
the ruult that in 1840 the alleged murderer was a amall
child and the able criminal lawyer, Abraham Linooln, had
been practicing but three years lp. 90). Speaking of Lincoln's earlr, law training reminda one that lincoln dld not
lind the B aekst.one "in a barrel" but bought it at Springfield (p. 84).
Some liberties are taken by Sherwood in choosing the
words which Lincoln is alleged to have used with respect
to tho mulatto population, but o! course it is in harmony
with the modern viewpoint to Include a few risque line•
lor the loose-tongued patrons to talk about between the
acta (p. 186).
Mr. Sherwood should not be excused for leaving an impreaaion that liquor was used In the Lincoln home which he

muat have known was

abaolu~ly

untrue. There is no fact

about Lincoln's home lite In Springfield more po•itively
eatabliahed by Lincoln's own written words than the abaence of all form ot lntoxieanla In his house. Llneolr
never invited his gueata to have "something stronger"
even I! they did prefer It (p. 168).
The playwright admita in the epilo!fUe to the written
text that he has token some liberties m building up the
character of William Herndon. There seems to be far too
much cmphasiB placed on the little Influence which Hemdon may have had on Lincoln's thinking. Herndon apparenLiy bad little contact with LincoiD until 1844 when he
was taken into partnership by the man ten years hio
aenior. The letters which paaaed between lincoln and
Herndon do not imply that. the junior Jaw partner walt

moulding the character o! the more intclligeDt Linooln.
Mo.t certainly as early as 1840 Herndon was not leetnring
Lincoln on his duties to the country.
Poaalbly the same obJection might be raised with re·
speet to the inlluenee ol Mary TOdd over her husband'•
oUtlcal aspirations. He had been elected to the lllinoio
eglalnturc for three terms before he met her and hnd
olrcody become the outstanding Whig leader in llllnoi•.

r.

That she did encourago him to a very great extent in hia

subsequent political eltorta must be admitted.

The play as a whole, however, ie the most satisfactory

Lincoln drama thu• far preaented from the viewpoint o!
historical &<:CUracy and the ability ot the pla>·wri~ht to
interpret the real Lincoln.
Mention ahould be made of the printed text "'hich baa
the added advantage of a comptnsation which will be
greaLiy appreciated by hiotorians. Not many pla_ywrights
have been frank enough to advise the reader of tnllltancea
where it has been or advantage nnd some time of nl-cesslty
in the movement of the play to depart from the actual his·
torleal •etting. The historians would not be so upt to nnd
fault with what is termed a historical drama it such comment.<! were available with each dramatic presentation. Mr.
Sherwood Is one o! our ftrs~ Lincoln playwrights who has
ohown much respect of hl1tory.

